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X bavl yaw letter of Janiuary 21# 1953, requeting wy vims
itb rsWt to eama*t recsi"iv
frs ir. Brnard L. Peul.r Or.,
Am:. Oreis.w Iaouisiana, which you quote as folio"s:
:

u1ta
n

Ind that a romt Cpproll'
lenwa decision probe operated in the Poest offe De.pW46int md thA the profits derived tbrefrom mW continue to be
ft*1A14to
lo~ft recreation wtivitite. If this bo factual, I
skelaU
'iat.
your advice esto whether this practice might also
y dether Fedg Agencie *"'

vide

that veing =whims I

Thi deisioa rferred to by Mr. PFuler apparently is that of
.DecemberiD P52# B-2128
32. Cot-am.
(I"a.
(f to the Postamter
wmucl# md kWd to do,
ong other thino-1th the dis
ition of

fYVA6 dwi"ed by. eplayee ffoups from the iintallation or viing
uema. at vaiou pot offices. It was stated therein that *on-

trtul. 8wIO iwent, for the irstalment purhase, inatallation,

d
erpatiao of vaning mahines at various post oficex w
miade
by pastal emle
Sr
with aftirstrative approval, ard with
the
"Oraaing that any proc*eds rceived by the emiploy" 8roups
f*tu.w operation of the machners could be rtainsd by then. It
wa oamlade that whUe the legal aathority of the aftinistrative
tfAie4s to have agreed to such an arrangement Is doubtful, this
OM't. uo2 1,twpcs no objection to the contimied use of proceeds
r
tby omlay" groups frs tbe aperation of vending machines
for "mpi"".. 0Wal Welfare activities pending further action in
the att£w by the CQogrss in the fom of clUYIng legislation as
w..emsmsnmi in thereport of'this Office to the Congress of Agust
3, t19k9 D.91i
The conclusion reached in that decision, Yhile directed to the
Madnltraivo problems arising In the Post Office iepartment is fr
appUeation in similar sittations arising in the other red
de.

sd apT oi.
See 28 Cop. Gen
7n. A copy of the
nsation
for
your
emnloo
herOwth
esion to
edo4 d
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I
iwt the fmuonginfSmatton ifl be of assxitame to yu
In fomeaang a reply to ard Psular.
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